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ate Amendment "A" in non-concurrence.
In the House: The House voted
to recede and concur with the
Senate.
The following paper from the
Senate was taken up:
Report of the Committee on Ways
and Bridges on Bill "An Act to
Provide for the Reconstruction or
Enlargement of the International
Bridge at Calais, in the county of
Washington, known as the Ferry
Point Bridge" (S. P. 229) (L. D.
565) reporting "Ought to pass" as
amended by Committee Amendment
"A" submitted therewith.
Came from the Senate with the
Report accepted and the Bill passed
to be engrossed as amended by
Committee Amendment "A".
In the House, Report was read
and accepted in concurrence, and
the Bill was given its two several
readings.
Committee Amendment "A" read
by the Clerk as follows:
Committee Amendment "A" to S.
P. 229, L. D. 565, Bill "An -!\ct to
Provide for the ReconstructIOn or
Enlargement of the International
Bridge at Calais, in the County of
Washington, Known as the Ferry
Point Bridge."
Amend said Bill by striking out
the words "not exceeding in the
aggregate the sum of $110,{)OO for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1948,
and $110000 for the fiscal year endiner June 30, 1949" in the 2nd, 3rd,
4th and 5th lines of section 1 and
inserting in place thereof the words
'and whenever available,'
Further amend said Bill by striking out the words ", provided further that the funds made available
by this act shall only be available
up to June 30, 1949" in the next to
last and last lines of secticm 2
thereof.
Committee Amendment "A" was
adopted.
Thereupon, under suspension .of
the rules, the bill was gIven Its
third reading and was passed to be
engrossed as amended in concurrence.
Non-Concurrent Matter
From the Senate: An Act Protecting the Right of Members and
Non-members of Labor Organizations to •"le Opportunity to Work
(H. P. 1652) (L. D. 1346) which was
passed to be enacted in the House

1885

on May 8th and passed to be engrossed on April 8th.
Came from the Senate passed to
be engrossed as amended by Senate Amendment "A" in non-concurrence.
In the House:
The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the gentleman from Gardiner,
Mr. Tabb.
Mr. TABB: Mr. Speaker and
Members of the House: I guess if
anybody needs to go home ?end go
to bed, I do. The early bIrd always gets the worm, but I guess I
was a little too early to try, so I
am not ~oing over my previous
speech, but you heard what I had
to say, therefore, Mr. Speaker, I
make a motion to reced,e and concur.
The SPEAKER: The gentleman
from Gardiner, Mr. Tabb, moves
that the House recede from its
former action and concur with the
Senate in passing this bill to be engrossed as amended. Is this the
pleasure of the House.
The motion prevailed.
Orders
Miss Longstaff of Crystal presented the following Order and
moved its passage:
WHEREAS, the genial gentleman
from Pr,esque Isle, Albert C. Brewer,
personifies everything big that
comes out of Aroostook County;
AND WHEREAS, despite the
wear and tear on him by this session of the Legislature, he has
weathered the storm to reach another milestone in his happy-golucky life;
BE IT ORDERED, THEREFORE,
that his f·ellow-members in this
House extend to him warm-felt
congratulations on his birthday anniversary, and express hope that he
always may enjoy the big things in
life, consistent with his own personal makeup. (Applause) A bouquet was then placed on the desk
of Mr. Brewer.
The Order received passage.
On motion by Mr. Moreau of
Westbrook, it was
ORDERED, that the Clerk of
the House be directed to convey
to Honorable Charles P. Nelson,
Mayor of Augusta, the appreCiation
of the members of the House of
Representatives of the 93rd Legislature, for all the courtesies ex-

